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Alphabetic Curiosities.
The Protean nature of the vowel

sounds is familiar to all. A few amus-
ing examples will show that the conso-
nants are nejirl y as bad :

B makes a road broad, turns the ear
to a bear and Tom into a tomb.

C makes lime climb, hanged changed,
lever clever and transports a lever to

clover.
D turns a bear to beard, a crow to a

crowd and make3 anger danger.
F turns lower regions to flower re-

gions.
G changes a son to a song and makes

one gone.
II changes eight into height.

Jfi makes now know ami eyed keyed.
L. transforms a pear into a iearl.
N turns a line into linen, a crow to a

crown and makes one none.
I metamorphoses lumber into plum-

ber.
Q of itself, hath no sigiffilcance.
Spurns even to seven, makes hove

shove, and word a sword, a pear a spear,
makes slaughter to laughter, and curi-
ously changes having a hoe so shaving
a shoe.

T makes a bough bought, turns here
tljT, alters one to tone, changes either
to tether, and transforms the phrase
"allow his own" to "tallow this town."

"W does well, e. g., hose are whose?
are becomes ware, on one, omen women
so sow.vie view; it makes an arm warm,
and turns a hat into what?

T turns fur to fury, a man to many,
H) to toy, a rub to a ruby, ours to yours
and a lad to a lady.

Overcrowded
London is frightfully overcrowded.

In one district it was discovered that
there were five hundred and seventy
faioilie?, none of whom occupied more
tLan a single room. This was the case
Zuroughout a dozen districts. In one
room, twelve by thirteen feet, and sev-
en feet six inches high, eight persons
were racked ; in another, only six and a
half feet high, a man, his wife and five
children. The worst feature of the
overcrowding is the occupation of the
same bed by two sets ef people during
thfsame night. Certain classes attend-
ing the theatres every night ballet
dancers, supes, and the mob which is
attached to a pantomime let their beds
to market jeople, who are juBt ready to
get up and go to work when the theat-
rical folks come home. Prom time to
time raids are made upon objectionable
lodging houses which fairly swarm with
people; slums and courts and alleys are
demolished right and left, and the in-

habitants of the surrounding neighbor-
hood rejoice that they are at last deliv
ered from the plague which had so long
vexed them ; but others are the worse
for the exodus. The objectionable ones,
with their wives and families, do not
swnain without a lodging one single
night; and of all things this is certain
that they will "camp down" anew in a
body, and in company with their own
kind. Nor is it easy to see a way out of
a difficulty which is daily growing mor
formidable, as the number of the people
increase yearly.

Yajr rants.
The vagrant population of Naples are

called the lazzaroni. As a rule they
have nod welling houses, but sleep every
night in summer under porticos, piazzas,
or any shelter they can find ; and in the
winter or rainy time of the year, which
lasts several weeks, the ram falling in
torrents, they resort to the caverns un-

der Capo di Monte, where tVy sleep in
' crowds like sheep in a penfold. Those
of them who have wives and children
reside in the suburb of Naples is hut?,
or in caverns, or chambers dug out ol

the mountain. Some gain a livelihood
by fishing, others in carrying burdens to
and from the shipping; many walk
about ihe streets ready to run on

or to perform any labor in their
power for a very small recompense. As
they do not meet with constant employ-

ment their wages are not sufficient for
their maintenance; but the deficiency
is, in degree, supplied by the soup anJ
bread which is distributed at the doors
of the convents. Although there is so

much poverty among the lower people,

there is a great appearance of wealth
among some of the great. The Neapol-

itan nobility are excessive fond of show
and splendor. This appears ix the bril-

liancy of their equipages, the number of

their attendants, the richness of their
dress, and the grandeur of their titles.
Expense and extravagance are in the
eiftreme.

Egyptian Legend.

Sultan Hassan, wishing to see the
world, and lay aside for a time the anx-

ieties and cares of royalty, committed
the charge of his kingdom to his favor-

ite minister, and taking with him a large
lilmount of treasure in money and jew-

els, visited several foreign countries in
the character of a wealthy merchant,
rieased with "his tour, and becoming in-

terested in the occupation he had as-

sumed as a disguise, he was absent
much longer than he originally intend-

ed, and in the course of a few years
greatly increased his already large stock
of wealth. His protracted absence, how-

ever, proved a temptation too strong for
the virtue of the viceroy, who, gradually
forming for himself a party among the
leading men of the country, at length
communicated to the common people
the intelligence that Sultan Hassan was
no more, and quietly seated himself on
the vacant throne. Sultan Hassan re-

turning shortly afterward from his pil-

grimage, and, fortunately for himself,
still in disguise, learned, as he approach-
ed his capital, the news of his own death
and the usurpation of his minister ; find-in- g,

on further inquiry, the party of the
usurper to be too strong to render an
immediate disclosure prudent, he pre-

served his incognito, and soon became
known in Cairo as the wealthiest of her
nierphants nor did it excite any sur-

prise when he announced hig pious in-

tention of devoting a portion of hit
e&ins to the erection of a cpaeioui

pue. The work proo$e$$ wfitof

Tinder the spur of the great merchant's
gold, and, on its completion, be solicited
the honor of the Sultan's presence at
the ceremony of naming it. Anticipa-
ting the gratification of hearing hia own
name bestowed UDon it, the usurper ac-

cepted the invitation and at the appoint-
ed hour the building was filled by him
and his most attached adherents. The
ceremony had duly proceeded to the time
when it became necessary to gi ve the
name. The chief moolah, turning to the
supposed merchant, inquired what sho'd
be its name.

"Call it," he replied, "the mosque of
Sultan Hassan." All stared at the men- -

tion of this name, and the questioner,as
though he could not believe he heard
aright, or to afford an opportunity of
correcting what might be a mistake, re-

peated his demand. "Call it," again
again cried he, 'the mosque of me. Sul-

tan Hassan ;" and throwing off his dis-

guise, the legitimate Sultan stood re-

vealed before his traitorous servant.
He had no time for reflection; simul-

taneously with the discovery, numerous
trap-doo- rs leading to extensive vaults,
which had been prepared for the pur-
pose, were flung open, and a multitude
of armed men issuing from them, ter-

minated at once the reign and life of
the usurper. His followers were min-
gled in the slaughter, and Sultan Has-
san was once more in possession of the
throne of his fathers.

Changes of a Century.
Th nineteenth century has witness-

ed great discoveries and changes.
In J SOU, Fulton took out the first pat-

ent for the invention of a steamboat.
The first steamboats which made reg-

ular trips across the Atlantic Ocean
were the Sirins and Great "Western in
isao.

The first public application to practi-
cal use or gas illumination was made in

In lSl.'J the streets of London were
for the first time lighted with gas.

In lSl.'i, there was built in "Waltham,
Mass., a mill, believed to have been the
first in the world, which combined all
the requirements of making finished
cloth from the raw cotton.

In 1700 there were only twenty-fiv- e

post-offic- es in the whole country, and up
to 3SS7 the rate of postage was twenty-fiv- e

cents for a letter sent over four hun-

dred miles.
In ISO? wooden clocks began to be

made by machinery. This urshered in
the era of cheap clocks.

About ihe year of 1S33 the first rail-

road of rny considerable length in the
United States was constructed.

In 1S40 the first experime nts in poho-tograph- y

were made byDaguerre.
About 1840 the first express business

was established.
The anthracite coal business may be

said to have begun in 1820.

In 1836 the patent for the invention
of matches was granted.

In 1845 the first telegram was sent.
Steel pens were introduced for use in

1SC3.

The first successful trial of a reaper
took place in 1S33

In 1S40 Elias Howe obtained a patent
for his first sewing machine.

The first sucessful method of making
vulcanized India rubber was patented
m 1839.

Pries badh. The Lion-Tame- r.

Driesbach, the lion-tame- r, died on

his Ohio farm en Wednesday, a poor but
contented man. of 70 years. The news-

papers are relating many anecdotes con-

cerning him, and among them is that
of his exhibition in this city, twenty
years ago, when after a fight in a cage
with a tiger, he was taken out covered
with blood and apparently dreadfully
injured. There were shrieks from the
audience and much horror expressed,
until a phyBician announced that his
wounds were not dangerous. For a
fortnight after, Driesbach appeared
with his arm in a sling and his face
covered with strips of plaster; then it
was discovered that his wound3 were
imaginary, the gore had come from a
sponge filled with rose-pin- k, and the
whole performance was nothing but a
clever piece of advertising New York

Tribune

The Turks are nearly all armed with
the Peaudy Henry rifle, which is said
to be an extraordinarily well balanced
arm, and highly effective, a few, how-

ever, still have the Snider. Their field

guns are Krnpn's stoel breech-loader- s

BHractt CoceaJme is the best and
cheapest Hair "Dressinc in the world. It kills
dandruff, allays Irritation, and promotes a vig-

orous growth of Hair.

T11K MARKETS.
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A Wretcketf Exlsrtrmc.
Other conditions being equal, there in so

reaaon why a healthy man or woman should
not enjoy life: and it maj well be doubled
whether adverse fortune ba the power en-

tirely to dertroy the happiness of one who
Bleep aoundly and wbo-- e digestion i good.
But for the nervous, feeble, drpeptlc invalid
there i no comfort in life. HI existence is
iudeod a wretched one. But he should not
despair of relief. That benignant restorative.
Hostetter's Stomach Bitter, has Imp'arted
healthful vigor to many a self-uproe- d in-

curable. It U an unequalled builder up of
broken down physique1, and is besides a eov-erei- gn

remedy for dyspepsia, nerroune, ir-

regular hablt'of bodv, biliousness and kidney
and bladder difficulties. It eliminate from
the blood the acrid element which elves rie
to rheumatic ailments, cheers and relieves tle
aped and Infirm, and may be used with great
alvantace by ladies in feeble health. Its per-
fect purltv also commends it to the use of in-

valids.

Domestic Ecoiomy.
We were told an amusing incident

that happened in Chicago not long ago
that certainly gives the lie to the state-
ment "that there's nothing new under
the sun." As an episode in every day
life, and as a bright and original idea,
it is well worthy of our reader's atten-
tion.

At 70 State street, Chicago, there is a
gentleman doinsr business as a dealer in
Surgical Instruments and Appli-
ances for the deformed, Sylvester S.
JJllss.

Among other things in his window
are to be seen skulls and such like com-
modities, showine a devotion to anat-
omical science. This attracted the at-
tention of the subject of ouraiticle,who
one day came into the store and exam-
ined skeletons, and finding one already
wired and ready to be hung up, it was
eagerly purchased, wrapped up and
taken away. It seems there was a gen-
tleman living in the city of moderate
means who owned a comfortable home,
and had a wife and small family, and
who whilst not being exactly rich wore
good clothes himself and enjoyed life in
a moderate wav, but unfortunately he
had a host of friends and relatives who
very frequently dropped on to him like
locusts and thought nothing of paying
him and family long visits, which made
serious inroads on his means, and to
make ends meet he was sorely taxed to
find out how. An occasion soon hap-
pened which led him to an original
method of getting rid of troublesome
guests who weremo3tlyof thefemaleor-de- r.

He hud been attending some lec-
tures on anatomy, and in the course a
skeleton on wire had been introduced,
and the movements of the parts been
shown automatically, which gave him
an original idea on the subject which so
much perplexed him, and he sought our
friend Bliss for a mannikin. The sequel
transpired by the gentleman, who shall
be nameless, calling at 70 State street,
and with a smiling face saying: "Bv
jove the skeleton worked like a charm,"
and then the purpose of te purchase
and the result was disclosed.

It seems our friend had taken the
skeleton home, and used to surrepti-
tiously hang it in the closet of the guest
charoler where it was soon discovered
and the result was pierceing screams
hysterics and the immediate departure
of the visitor. Though at first he con-
gratulated himself on his new method
of economy he found he had to dispose
of the skeleton in order to retain his
help and stop the panic caused in his
own family, so it now adonis the rooms
of a student at Rush Medical College.

Any one calling on
SYLVESTER S. BLISS,

at 70 State street, will get additional
details and have an opportunity of see-
ing his fine display of Surgical Instru-
ments and Appliances for the deformed
orjlielpless. See advertisement in this
paper. Chicago Alliance.

IohIc in (Jhicagro.
To anv one who has closely watched the his-

tory of Chicaeo, it must he manifest that with
her various other polite improvements, there
has been a growing interest in aud love for
music Not many years ago it was the com-
plaint of musical'manaers that the people of
this city were apathetic; that nothing could
arouse them to appreciation of musieaf efforts.
Impressarios, with the success won hy grand
comjKwitions magnificently portrayed in other
cities, sought this, sattefie'd that ai last some-
thing had ieeii discovered that would awaken
enthusiasm, hut found they were playing to
icebergs, and left in despair.

But contrast that day with the present, and
one readily see6 the cultivation of a taste that
has taken etronsr hold in the affections of the
jKioplc. And with this cultivation ha6 come a
demand for improved musical instruments.
The bea the market affords is demanded, and
the man who has no music in his soul, who
pays no attention to such things, would be as-
tounded could he know the extenfbf the trade
in all kinds of musical instruments, especially
pianos, that has grown up in Chicago within a
comparatively short time.

W ith the impetus given the trade by the
the people, and their stolid indiffer-

ence to inferior manufacture, came a sturdy
competition among dealers, all with their eyes
fixed on one goal perfection. Nothing below
that standard would bo accepted, and the
question was, which should reach that point
liret. Some, relying upon the reputation of
well-know- n makers, grasped eagerly at the
best efforts of those makers, while others with
broader views, tried every experiment offered,
in the hope that the fortune of genius would
put the prize wltuin their reacn.

iiut ail iaueu unui tne nuroaucuon oi me
Mathusbek piano, which took the musical
world by storm, and immediately assumed the
position of leader in the market "of musical in-

struments The Inventor, after years of care-
ful and patient study and labor, had mastered
the defects of all other pianos, and had pro
duced one avoiding all defects, and as near
lerfection as human agency can create. By a
peculiar distribution of the strings, he reliev-
ed the frame ot that tension to which it had
long been subjected. By the introduction of
the linear instead of the curved bridge, he
strengthened the instrument, and by strength-
ening the iron frame, ke produced a piano as
durable as steel, and In tone and volume the
superior of any instrument ever made.

A thousand testimonials of the superiority
of this piano exist, of which the following let-
ter to an inquirer after the best Instrument is
a lair specimen:

" Sax Francisco. Sept. 23, 1875. Dear Sir:
For many years, I, like many others, thought
Steinwavwasthe only maker of a really first-cla- ss

piano, and have used the Steinway for
veare in my home. When I first beam the
Matbnshek,I confess it pleased me more than
any other piano I had heard, and the result
was, I ezchaaged my Steinway for a Mattra-6he- k

Orchestral. It has been tuned onceon
the day of its purchase, viz: April 14, 1874.
and gives my family, music-lovin- g people and
critics perfect satisfaction. It is with pleasure
I recommend this make as having power and
tone certainly better than any I have ever
seen. isning you success, l am, aear sir,
vours respectf ullv,

"'E.M. MILES,
" Secretary Spring Talley Water Works."
Thousands of homes in 'Chicago alone can

testify as well to the perfection of this pi-

ano, which has acquired its fame on its merits
a fame not ephemeral but lasting.
Pelton Jc Pomerov, Sole Agents, 152 State

Street, Chicago.

niKDERK 13i A BAErOOX !

A Flarht Befweea Heave and
Wonderfully strange that human beings be-

come bo desperate as to take each other's life,
eren irhfle sailing through the air! Desperate,
indeed, has our race become. Abandoned, un-car- ed

for, as many wive are, disease, slow
and insiduous, claims her. and she soon be-

comes prostrated and indifferent to all sur-
roundings. Her cheeks are no lonzer aglow,
her robust cosstitntion is feeble ana emacia-
ted. But there i a wonderful medicine known
as Englisn Female Bitters, which is a quick
and powerful female regulator and uterine
Tonic, and cures all suchT female complaints.
For sale by L. H. Bosh, Des Moines, Iowa.

When you call onyour grocer or shoe maker
for either sr both the Fat. Wood Box Store
PottshPasie aad the Pat. Wood Box Blaoking
and ha teBs you he has-- better or makes any
extiat, yaVaWlw certain ha hu a stock of
the old "kinds and (& not Offflf thf lllbeyare sold,

. Two? 3mgr!$ y?T w1 ? bt

CrnUeri . Two cupful of sugar, two
eggp. butter the size of an egg, one cup-

ful of sweet milk, one and a half tea-spoonf-

of soda and two heaping tea-spoo- nsf

uls of cream-tarta- r, nutmeg or
other spice; do not mix too stiff.

How to cook Parmxpt.or stewfd
parsnip?, a la Iofessor Blot, scrape

rclear. and set on the fire in a saucepan,
with cold water and a little salt. When
done drain them, return immediately
to the saucepan, with salt, pepper and
broth enough to half cover them. Boil
gently for fifteen minutes and serve
the whole a it is. They are considered
nice if simply boiled, drained and
served with a Bechamel sauce. To
taute, cut them to slices after they are
boiled, and fry in butter till of a golden
color. Add salt and pepper to taste,
and sprinkle chopped parsley over.
Serve hot.

The new style of cabinet or parlor
organs which the Maaon & Hamlin Co.
are offering thk Mm are very attrac-
tive. One, known as style 245, is in solid
clack walnut case, having sunken pan
els and raised surfaces, finished in pol-

ished jet black, not to be distinguished
from ebony, with elegant borders and
and embellishments in goldbronzs.lt is
also studded with jet and- - gold bronze t
ornaments, and ornamented with carv-
ing. It his nine stops, tecloding the
VOrX, CELESTE, SERAPIJENE. VIOLA

dolce, &c Altogether it is an exceed-
ingly nice and attractive organ, and is
sold at a very moderate price.

The Great English Remedy Is an excellent
medicine for coughs, colds, asthma and bron-
chitis.

Derangement of the liver, with constipation,
injure the complexion, induce pimples, sallow
skin, etc Remove the cause bv using Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

MOTHERS, 'individually and collectively,
without a bingle eiception.prouounce Madame
Porter's Cough Balsam" the most pleasant
and efficacious remedy for the cure of coughs,
colds, croup, soar throat, etc, in chiIdren,Uiat
has yet been given to the public The sav it
alwavs act? like a charm. Children really like
It. Price 2.r, 50 and 7;' cents.

The rapidly increasing demand for Eilert's
Extract of Tar and Wild Cherry, Is a positive
indication of Its merits; thousands of individ-
uals who have been cured of coughs, colds,
bronchitis and incipient Consumption, where
other remedies have failed, are the best proofs
poseiblc that this is without doubt the best
cough remedy yet discovered.

IMPORTANT! To Druggists and
Storekeepers. The

undersigned having purchased all the
business connected with the manufac-
ture of the "Original Mamaluke Lin-
iment" and Gamgee Stock Powders,"
would solicit the orders of the old patr
rons, and new ones, for these prepara-
tions, the same as heretofore sold by F.
A. Johnson; also for all of our great
Family Remedies. For circulars and

'list, address Dil S. F. Baker. &
Srice Keokuk. Iowa.

.lature'N TrlaiMpla.
Nature, in her luxuriance, has clothed the

hills and the dales with herb and shrub, whose
occult natures merely require the earnest ap-
plication of the scienUflc and inquiring mind
to reveal their curative properties, for in the
vegetable world a kindly providence has plac-
edScaling for all nations. The only specifics
for any disease yet discovered are vegetable
in their nature, and while quinine has been
accepted as the only remedy for one class, the
extract of the buchu plant is rapidly taking
its place as a sovereign remedy for other of
those Ills which afillct humanity. The type of
disease to which it is remedial is a broad one,
and its manifestations are legion, but It may
be stated in general terms that all diseases of
the urinary organs, whether caused y cli-

mate, irregularity, or d, submit
at once to the operation of Its power. Helm-bold- 's

Buchu for all such complaints, is tne
result of long research, and is acknowledged
superior to all other preparations.

Another Strike.
The working men the laboring classes-m-en

and women have made quite an import-
ant strike. They have "struck" for a remedy
that will make positive and Hirmanent cures
of all forms of chills without any other medi-
cine. In all their search throughout the coun-tr- v,

it has leaked out that they have "struck"
onlv one article that suits them in everv par-
ticular, and that article is known as Day's
Ague Tonic, which they recommend to their
fellow-labore- rs as entirely worthy of confi-
dence. Workingraen can govern themselves
accordingly. Send to L. II. Bush for it at Des
Moines.

The Celebrated Vienna Hread.
Among the numerous articles Doolbt'b

Yeast Powher is used for, are the celebrated
Vienna rolls and bread, which are so delicious,
palatable and healthy. If you have not the re-

cipe send 3 cent staino for full directions to
Doolet & BitOTnER, New Fork, and you will
get them by return mail.

Two Chkomos Free. A pair of beautiful
6xSChromos, worthy to adorn any homeland a
Three Months Subscription to Leiscke Hours,
a handsome 10 page literary paper, filled with
the Choicest Stories, Sketches, Poetry, etc,
sent Free to all sending fifteen cents (stamps
taken to nay postage-- The publishers, J. L.
Patten & Co., IftJ William 8t., X. T., Guaran-te- ai

even one Double Value of money sent.
$1500 in prizes, and big pay, given to agents.
Send at once !

' Up She Craaea !
Light and sweet, the bread made with (60-let- 's

Cream Dry Hop Yeast."

Oai
The fabled labors of Hercules are no more

difficult to perform than that of curing sick-
ness by Improper and worthless medlciBts.
Parents have often been astonished at the
wonderful bene! ts their children have derived
from Lsycock's Worm-Kill- er after all the
worm candies bad failed. Sold everywhere.

Farmers, liverv men. and fcaness
who bare used Uncle Sam's Harneaa Oil, will
never use any other; it is 'the beat asd oaly
reliable oil in the market. It received the
higbest award at the Centennial Exposition of
1S7S. rorsalebyaUfirst-eka- W barBeasastab-Usbasent- s.

IVo HlseY Keaedy laswa is equal
to Carter's Extract of Smart Weed far break-
ing p s cold and curing aHMneaeaa. pain in
the breast, side or back, eoreaess uf the teab
and bones, stiffness of the joints, mumps,
swelled Beck, etc.

Ds. Wiuart' 7m Tm Tas Ookdiai.
podtirelT ccmaa e atamatie. Takam h
it will pnrreavtiL llaScllqaotke
are enrea or iwg
bo eradicate flmnaMai ai
Sold by drngklm. Depot, TUbert atreet
Fhiladelph'a
Cavtarrla. lae uoaaUtauwua Atarrk siriitm ax ia moor, oniiaa pa sa cesKrcauoa.
stakes it new. aau drlrca sway Catarrh acdau
dtaeasea or tar aerroaa braaea. aad their at- -
teadaat palm and aches, pertaaajajr to head, basic.
Bheniaer.kldi.eya and throat. Soldpy all arag'ets.

Maaey t MiiM by the State lasmTance
Co. of Des Moines. Address Jko. A. Eixiott,
President.

RatKtTMATIBat QUICaVXT CCaUCD.
"Durang's Rheumatic Remedy," the great

Lstxrkal Mzdicctb, will posltrVely cure any
case of rheumatism oa thelaoeof the earth.
Price tl a bottle, six bottle, i Boldbyall
druggists. Bend for circular toHelphemstlne
& Bentley, Drngrista, Washiagkm. D. a

Sold wholeaaleTtt BartUgtaaarlDaalIrBaa.
IlXTJSTRATIO!? BT PlCTCKM. One of the

great contrasts between the School Books used
Bv the fathers and mothers of the land, when
young, and those now used, by the children, is
the use of pictures. As a curious instance of
illustrating the meaning of words by pictures,
look at three pictures ofa Ship on page 1751 of
Webster's Unabridged Dictionary, thefe il-

lustrate the meaning of more than one hun-
dred words and terms far better than they
c&n be defined by any deacrlptfoc in words,

D. Wrsracti'$ Tsxrwrsa firmer la a safe
and Sure Remedv far Dtarrop. Braestery and
Children' Comrdal&u fNtsnllT, It abouM be
in every houewbribrn$Udrrai Mo&
friiflfiUi- -

The follotrirc letter Is from the T-- tor

of one of the o'dest and most re-

spectable churches in America:
jTti Rirr. ri:r ' r

Vo Iwafe Kr.taT. -- ! r Tsr w',f
ConJrc.los birr Itv uulBiWf l e U

totsnrr ozt I ul tor ljn tflirj:
fcUoat o tnolrt rta 1 tfcr !t "h
bail a Jort or rear Wursa C!'"3r-- . .

Yoari. J L

I I in !! of thl - u'tj ltrTrtlsaxar to tut rlo of Vistas"'' Wora U-rectJ- ot.

J 1-- :"
lr Marthair? Lunc 5vnjp epcak frttM-l- f

It ern crcryboJv rrtcnmnd it - the m j--.

rcliiltln rrrortlr for wurfe. ci4l and pl
monarT complaint- - Price 2i c:nt, lirzr ,o'
tic W'ccnts

Lightning Rods Free!
Art not to ciep ai or Wra el J

SiC All irwa shS Mrc' Xli f.rms IVHt-w- 4.

tteighi PAta. 'o mo&ejr tcs uli ui.8st tor fre prlcc-Ut- t. fcil list !.Jone, of Itlashaiutu?.
hlrrblon v

"pldt,. B. lUP.otai:,.KcbofcMe. g.V Y

Acnt. COK. TO.VdKi COM. Loali. Mo.

25 FjUQlonablr Cam, tor l ir, wilt tnj- - uo,r,
!Kit paid. O go. 1. Keki a C . h. '. T.

AlTVtt UcTotTcr lliirae trr. Oflmmj'mwm Wf trm Cno Wjja-- , irfinrti 1- -
mKVOLVKK FrtEK. rsvr mkt nvot

with Im.x of crmdre- - j j Mi y a .hUN. 15?

aa4 1 Wood itrrrt. JMimtmrr. Fa,

Saeblaes. Jutcnt. tizni tor liiajrtrau--d cata-lf- c.

Boufonl Alc'L Louli. Mo
prtlaC26a Mtrc9-tcar.l.lrlc(.ff- i --

Acfrtce L5t jrree. J. c. Wood a Co t ticj.!ll
can incr) wtih Ui lLI.rTKATKD

HlaTOKirOFTHKGKEATIVhrKllN WaK.
PropclBa sow rcadr. Million wilt tx told
Go odipeofl'a Bool: and Bible Home. Chicago.

A4ktr. Biontn aiaoetiinV t&eOjrccojr cr
'"planttarjr top.tncker ataclonrrr pacti:

Mactcl'e&(Bolnkrrqulrrd)NorelU(4.Notiuiu.r M
aMlea. ont.Cal.rrfe. Hockce SoTeitr Co. On.O.

AKSIITH. AUMTm na.it- -$400 ed or:He LiteitNcTeUl- - x-a-d

Tarcatalcicuc VA A CO..Ohicauo
and CHA1K cmi S20GOLD CLniV In tk HorUS tali--l

WATCH atd I It M Fl.h i tu
Agent. C M. LINISGTujf. IT Jackn m.. CMot
Wjutl arteUvea. fn f earn Mate
Tor to IetctiTa tervtre. fay nix-ra-t. poiuiouperaaaent. Hcndatamnfur parttcuUr U.S. crci
HerYieeCo.230 Walnut Street. Cincinnati, onto

SlXTT-si- x specimen ilrs of our oil
cbroBioafre.torearoiJt!llr agent. Kncluse to c:
witn yonr appllcati on to rovrr pmia?f. StrKrl-ma- a

k. Co.. IK w. Cth St.. Unclntatl. Ohio
or ix:rniaEt?ijtl)

CHILBLAINS!? Ko lnciv-nlenc- r

riMtsuoth nir exeunt -- e
for directions. E. 1.KNII:k. Wp-t- K IIIskIv. it

GOLD PI.ATKfl WATCI1E!. "hp-- r
S3! thr luowt vorU fAwrt. M ftH m A.."

A. COLXTKR CO.. Chic.- -. v. Ul

rAVlDIHI A TanipWrt or Ut paper.vA - tfliltiK 1rejtlr on Ca-

tarrh, end comalKliiK Innumerable cast ot cur--
tisut FKsa. tir addrftltiK the 1'roprlrlora, I.IT-TLKFU- tll

O., ManchrKtrr N. H.
'iS tinys a good Hrrecti-loaatii- it t.'i ltiatrd ateel

double hot-u- n. simr!-loade- r. tlt lsrrn,varrntr3,tliU .Ntckfl patdseou bwlrevolv
ers.i: .Vt ccd stamp tor 10 pr l'lutratfd cata
loftuc. 1'rllijrl nnn .Its latent . Ctilrn;u lilluult
iiVk,kifc .Sl"a'' 'or uih yesr to Rood aicrn'.iTrWW, ,0t i.rd'illnp tnt y raiuidr

For full pirt cntats sen.t kiamp "ii'l tl ire v
O liKttllOTH

-6 .N ttti.S . M. Lcul
DYKES' BEAKO ELIXIR

m t, av4 4 t t 0--l

Hc 3 9.iiy-.i- t aOfaJt ea

S" r aUw? t H-- ri i

Tat pPiiajaUw "'J
WATCHES and JEWELRY Retailed at

KA HJ 7C. Manufacturers' Prices. You can

i&rl1 save 50 pur cent by ordering of us.
Our line Illustrated Price List

sent on application. ROGERS
MANPG CO.. :ilu:c Zi CZICAOO, 111.

So person can afford to keep fowls without uln
IMPERIAL, EGG FOOD.

AGENTS WAJfTKU IN KVKBV TOWN
See adTcrtlsement in next lue of thM -- per.

or FITSFPILEPSY CUBED!
B by Pr l-t TtlAt I'ACICtOI
W SrlT Vr.Tr. (!amiiimiir ht.. InU tu!A4irM UOSi RKO.i.. No. 1U lltn St Ricimoxu. Iso

"f A. Ibpae mautlily for oneJ'H.aj.aU""yenr. one tint rttrocio. n
box of flue French stationery, cntennlal puzzl
one pair aleevi: tiiittons. and maelr nin. ah for i"i

cents. Aj:ents wanted. SUNSHINE Fl'll. CO..
lib Va8hliiglonStrrf t. Ctilr iko.JII

UUIlW Jlliil and earn from S into Sli'
amotl. Mtcatlmis furnished, hmall salar)
while learning. Whole cxj'eusti earned back In

a few niontti.i. Adciresx, II li stamp ii.VAl.KN
TINK. Manager. .Tanesvl If. ticoiiflu.

p TWTTlvTif victorlAiXilllllU ANIUlNTKItl'KISKfr 3PXUBSSS1S ' llmM-Ukc- r, S to 2n
I TAnvII!ntnll iJ.w f.f Krir.Inkrr. to W.UC
li 5 uo-i- . J. COOK S. CO.. ill r', U'cul jlcrldr n, uu
TIT A T . I 1 .11 M K I I A T t. I. TJ
f 2frnore jonnnis to lei.ru and eniff in Y

" Teiezratinrano radlndliiiiln ss. potd pay- -
lucsuuntlonH Address with stamp.
1 KUTKH TBL. MTITIT-- ,

Sed.llia. Mn.
Kstabll.tlion in XKCL

ilmn. V. Brrcht. Cass A vn.
anil mu his., ri lo Us. .
Xanufarttirrror all kinds of
JUT Toll EliS" M ACM I N K.

'KU Wurcn Maknrs
II X It IIIIRKKN

Illuftratcd Marriape Gnilc, 25 papes, cloth
and Kilt blndinr. W ccnt.; same in paper
covers, 25 cts. Manhood, 10 cents ; Woman-
hood, 10 cents, 1'amphlct, 3 ccnt .curely
sealed, hv mail. Send money or jotap
stamps. Dp-- "WiirrriKn, the rrcnt specialist,
617 St. Charles fctrept. St. Inui, Mo.

fLTfTuTllRlchT TEST PCCEET GATLIKG GDU.
IBy Far tne Mna.lot and Most
'I'erfrrt Focket Arm In the. World!

MTUied . TJ S and Foreign
(Letters Patent l'.y far the moat

MSKl Crapld repeating arm ever tnann
rcturei. is po'ltlTe sleuara against accident,
so frequent wrri other Klr Arm Ada tedtotne
urnal alze cartrldRe.and can !e carried In the t
pocket with nerfert convenience 'Ola ty tnetfade
Kenerally. Unusual tndu-emen- ts t responsible
aent In all seetions Sen I for circular. A 1.1

K1G IT rrRKAKMSt.O. Mrn-- e

rsEirTriEsHOMOEOrATIIIC COrOM hTKCI.
ForeonRbs iroup mtlnenz. boarte ess. asthma,
bronchitis, pnenmon-- a and all dleae or the
respiratory orcans. A- -, Ac This prescrlp ion
has been j- used for the last i"r.every family should keep it on hand. Frepired at
Lsyies' Fhamracy309 N Atn st . St. Lauls Ask
vourdrusalst fori'. FtlreMc per bottle. Sam
ple bottle .0:. fiade snpplled Ur L II Bush or
Weaver & Malsh. Des Moioes. or T W. rteute.
Dnbuqoe.
Pll.KM. PII.KN. P11.E94.

W. . WOBiaiA A CO.. 90K Fine ww!
tt. Louis, positively cure Files without knlff

tifratore or pain. Patient cn attend to buslneaa.
No charge unless cured; pay all rxpenses ir thej
fall; Kuarantee five years, lleler t.o Dr. J. 11. Mc-

Lean, known all over the United States and Ku-np- e;

Dxa. JScKellops. timnsA Newlnpton.
Lools. Frt.k Shaplelh whole-

sale Bardware. Mlo it.: Johnliently. I1L C. n
K. aae"t: L. BUion. wlrKlns rerry Co.. Capt
Jerry Wood, steamer Minneapolis. atni otties.

liallll'lafiljlJ-llHllgl-
M

A ponttv remedr tor a rainy and mil diM- - oj I
the KMaaya KlaaMer and Vrtumrr Isaaa. !' ateaae4ijr ! purely vryrtabw aad
prrparvd eiirtllly for tee abort ditru.tr. lthul
cared thottasada. JCTerr boU warraatnl. JndtoW
&Cl1FTOTUlerMX,RX.forUtMtratedtainphlrt.

IfyrTdrncilatuoc'thaTr-n.hg'rUlCTdrTUfaTyot- t.

VaraatekyJaaMmaaa A HaaH'liale.
la Aaaav. fat ta. Wara..
A NATIONAL STANDARD.

VrSaw
BEST HOLIDAY GIFT.

Of Coastviit and Permanent Vain.
Webster's LMbridged.

. 3Be EarrafrlBC: liO Vmk Ooar o.
KJworiaaadmeaalnpsno: inottierdicttocarles
FOUR PAGIW CIXKEl flATE". A

WHOLK LIBUARY IS ITSELF.
l.NTALUABLF. IV ANT FAMI-

LY, AVI IV A Y .SCHOOL.
Published VyG.ArC. Merrtam.SpringfieidJIaM

Warmlv indorsed by
BaccroR. Pcott, Jtotley. eo. F- - Sana. Hl-lec- k,

Whirier. Wl lis. Sue. Eunu Korxltt. ln-le- l
websier. Knfas Cboate. tl. Colerldxe. iraan.

Horace Mann, more than FIFTY 'Jolie:e Fresl-dea- u,

and the te;t American and aropaBchoI-ar- .
coatatns OVE FIFTH aiore matter taaa aay

other, tne smaller type giving much more on a
Pe.Contains J0 IIlsstratlOBa. nearly three times aa
maaj at any other Dictionary.

OrfLooK a.T the three pictcres of a SHtr. on
pageliSl, these alone HI n strata the meaalnc ot
more than 1 words asd terms far better than
they can be defloed in wordi

More taaa 31.0W copies hare been placed In the
public achooli of the Cntted S:at.Bemmended ir sie scperlcteatsests ot
ScaooU la X different SUM.

Has nt 10,eaf words aad meanings not la other
Dictoaarles.

Kmbcdle aboat 10 years ot llteary labor, and
Is several years iar than any otter larpa Dic-- tl

-- nary.
The sale of WhtU Dtelonans Is 3otimJ as

great at the sale ot any other sarles of D:e.lon-arl?- s

M4aff-3t- t 1 1ST. TbtHeOoaarrasM la eU

WobttertTJ&abrtflgad.
is it net rtgtuj cutodt&t WKsrea u

the nmm mrnrn -

I
I

I
I AWEKICA watch it run i

THKJr. ar ll 4
a--i s.rki t'. rtsi a mt ata4 rs4aVT csjup l l--tt- tfcta IItt. o--i f
tJU Ut oer nj'tfit ti r r
r KtsUti ir.tgHTat4ciM'tpoM,GO ta t jaijiet. i
faau st nrr S rr ta wiatorreo UBf for ?. ? !! T
WateJ: C U, Dro . rat Acrst. rtfa ;

Me.M Loya. t i

BABiw rrH tu r l trr mja r '

rnurt rw f
a toti c i
--.eatfe.?ai. f
fr-a-4 a4 3--

r oior Vcjtf roacttBBBBamWiA. JfaBmaWamma

PWLf UlIlC ambamtBtPamttmlmB trt;isli .fTBI Y aBatT'LaamBB

Prtt t a
tsaaoti-rtar-- e et R. 11' tUt1! lt Ni --a
rerrrrt ktd B9 c" J1" rat-:t- a Tl. ,tT
TtII.KTOAr INTUE OKJ. Cfc.r ti p9mZ
ertat. o'U u! ts fU maarar. Tot t'a

la taj arri7 It Umm Ktaavt. Worta t
ttsr tt rott U CT7 aotaer aa faastly U
cam:tdom. han.t i tx ccstkJnit i ca a
!os&m rkcfe, teal frr to t ddrc.i oe, reirf
arTa Ci--- - AiXdrm E. T. BUkkBUlt. Xmm -- rfc
rtty. tWTot tale ttr a. amxTlttJk 'TWI' BKOTI1K1CS YKAhT

fiMffip
t tatllt!ed Jn l fcai it.vo tie tet of
lC I today fcaT T It '.t ar.att.rt,

I

WHITNEY & HOiUXS
iORGANS i

i

The FintAt-Tvnrx- t & Jfuf Dvralle Mmit
f w Mylr. iW btitm Mop.

vrarrantl re Tcats. Send for Ftlc Uita.
WEUIIY . E0LU2 CE01X CBIPJLIT (TJCI ILL

Lettaan X Klc. Ata. Vntlcdea. rw Mfclnes.

Ho! Fanuerx unci Renter.
MDi FueTat lAHH'or derrlptln nc mp
of l.3"U,t aere ot It K. La4 In tt. mu die le-
gion

.

of rtrru Iowa, tor . at I' tn l per arte
on trimi at.d In farm UU tu mi' al r I l i

oll adapird f a.! lnl. tt frt-Ctt'- l

rartoli.R AddreJ . lAtlli'lN, Utl tva
lulaslbLer Ia li. li. Uail I o , Tlr Kapldv..riRl:) in --tTt i hl'arc

m0USHffiM

WOULKHil CO. erry.ltM.l

AG GNTS
I

I

WANTED j
'

FOK FKTICLLMW A I1 V.YX

WILSON SEWING MACHINE C(
wsv Uroidwa), Jim- - York f'ltv;

ClilC(JO. llU. KVV .'.l f. X.

or SAN F AM l! '

Ttif CIrrat atvtiie?
fur Cttrlue (ouchft,ALLEN'S Colilk, CouUHI-tlo- n,

Aslhmai rlr.
Endorsed by Ilroucatlllaiuid

(tie rrraa, nil Throat ant
Pliyalclana LUNG LUNG AFFECTIONS.

and AfMlctrd Sold ierybera.

AHm's" LMe Ballw RAI SAM
! Year Hope.

Do Your Own Printing
Intrnrtle nr ftablr an3 taein- -

nic.a few tluliart Imyi a pre
tpe fr prictiiiK 'arn rir

t u am, Ar iiuinr men mr
limnej- - abd lncrea lm:nri I j

TrQjSfty i.lr.rtlMnjr Hoy enj y printlint
al lne m uey at It. Fiewe
trmn li mi to ?H" loraplate ool-n- t.

tor prlntltiR 0 . Atir pre
mido fold Circular frre. I tu- -

tratelrataloi;ufiirtor lmn ( rwrll wan-
ner A Co. Type Futiir.i:-'- . i I larl..St."LlcaK
lli.A iraHullln .f rardiifcirCliritniaaiia-- r

Vear trade
a wa a WM?W? a feUir cremateFr. .TlC.-- r W WdWjj of HrilUh attd Atiier

lean Hut tute, ri year In practice treat all tfl
ra-.eo- f the Kidneys, titer LiiUft. Heart. Throat,
and crrroiw ytem. F.rrorsof youth an t aiu' of
luaiihrxxi stif rrtultj treat54l, aud afl-- r othr
have failed. IOU torfclt rr atir car oretulnal
weaknc or prlrate iIUmm' Ii under ae nd
fallHtoeiirc. Fen)aledleaiieeleiitmrallj treated
Uouultftn Free heud Mr circular. Utrx HoXJ.
Dmrr, 317 err Mtrert. liaTetipwit. Iowa.

&--: S3

aaaaaaaaaaaaBaaaaKVa V

EwilaRlSo3HijPiL bBB
'

Thetet aitlrle In the market for th- - detraction
of Kat and Mica. i.lveltatrUI Manufactured

y ". waarnria m ..
lllo itir'on I'l

FOR SALE II V ALL IHtl'li.lHTS

Surgical Instruments.
SYLVESTER S. BLISS,

70 STATE STREET, CHICAGO.

lnz, for calar- - L, A '" lr Tn""
red Tfln, At- - ' tU f"i'r
donlnalKappor- - VI I lBTalWTbalr,
tern, Rrareafor 1 li TmeaJlala,
('nryatBreor M iJ Trterlcary Ia--
Kpiae, Kow-Le- r, I M tlraweota.
Gob 'ciot.1Trak laaVfl '" yr"- -

Anklf.nirrJoint, 9w "'"
Knock -- Knee. m'A ': f"V "S

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaw --"Lt,,.t9llCl atat M4wata

m STYLE Id JET

uubi. iaujijuiui iAuar wr.j. mk ..

black sarlacas te eat golo broaxe. Vary
hi arcorcaaae

FH KS
lUIVUWUtfi

aU raadjijlJyVcs
th sal of Interior o: n'

n.ir TVAtZrTuIQJfl'' "
X&S1'-

m

THE GKEAT REGULATOR

ii:.i.iM:tA

i iHi.t'

-- 4a.SI.
.vr..tatu, CMas.

M4 ! 4

HBat tr mt fvt4 teUtt. -- fa4 r4 mt - r Ml r" r

t4f MfMi' Ultt fV- - J- -

r.lt . M.f fwea M.
tl kk! mr " t kf i4ttli

:k !

fo-riitri- '.

TrTlnoM or th. nitr l sTtca or
Ul t(il . fcT K - Utt fefta.
tor ?,r enitii ! t -- ' e j
tnr-rl- j SniAffKn' ler f- - ta
ttr tr t --mr a irra r ' ta 4 rrtd, u. 4mM4 ta-cti- . I

LuiV 'aTt t
- Aftar"1

e.rprletrer la t

UhWf JillU . t
Original and Only (ienutnc,

mln : v r
J. II. ZEILIN CO--

1'Uii-ai'r.t.rHi- rt.
Trie. I '11 .j tl truKC'ta

HiWKSTE BOILER WORKS

STEAM BOILERS!
All UnCi c t ! a f iiftn r
ud Laml r r c a t ' m. Uire- -
U u c rant r ' t s

'.f'ar la.
f lift 111 A new 1tU Tn 11

KHIIW E ' ei l . nf kttvt- -

Tllifrl l': . r tn pr- -
I U Trl Y" m nUi tiH1 f .!. la
I II I OLLI --t U '.a.- -. VI . p'W t tfa(a .. 4 aarili U

aaU.ur . The fljt n U i " ' Ta rir ot
Ufe 1 tnfy 1 a.. .,rVw ! C A I
muat eU'iIdUJ-- T r tiyt HP II
id ( ri-- r rrtiu X. i 4ir lllHa
mt.u fi F,i km. :,vi tmuEwnl Hixhl rI II

Grrefehserq Vegetable

PILLS
Have becu know.-- Jjr over Thirty
and are ackno''!c icd by all '!! k
msed tfectu be a certain care Aw
HEADACHE. LlVCli COMTLAIMTm.
DISEASES OF DIGESTION. DILXOTJS-NUS- S

aad TEVT.nS OT ALL KlffaM.
Tbean TILLS .et wth jrrcat aiUaaw.
and will rct" h'a'th n thop suJfcr-in- jf

from GIN- - AL DEBILITY aad
NEnVOrjL-rCES--s Trice, 25c pr .
(.ItlKIT.Mii:.. to. 30 Hradf M.W.
iaiv ai.i nth pin rrurn Wi will rte

'iM. !aab J romlutu iu U uu (irrtrtllCf a
dirittibiioi'io i' f'f 'tf'

lr. I m I oan rrciich
M li'" atdft-r- !

lautri.lf
hrtltli al.C lrnllftll lilltl.bOt

i r,rH, It l eu llu 8w
li a y . oi nlr ant "plaal

i,i (' l..d ltileU
tip ' ' prfrip
I- - r; ,. I'd e ib ' rouid
tip th' r a motet r

' ,rr ! I" llt.e n wfSf i Tn 1
h-- m Thl Tutixtand Attaea- -

mri,t frfrirl.J ,pTeiU.
wM(t.all irte world lf-i- l.

fc t t,rft rruUfaelnc
many good Hhtra Vfta-n- r

ddrabll ly au.tto healtf --tuifir ueal'kr.
tinr. Ar'Miwli!illrrtiT. Hiplt. If..iiukiP ir. ,iiin r,-- t i r t tl rlit ar

.eh -- mp or .nlren. nctMlm
- .ihiti-- . fur iirLi it r I il i at "" ( mfi

I'limMttr u Ninth Ter,'ieei rr. uaaapu.
II. Iiid . F P 'r ,' mrlit mailer
ilixrs ra't meaare oer the tlir

v- -r n r aw K ' SNGIKS.

bit i.v Tin:5i.iKWrr.
11 w

1 1 T-

an t lnl"ti
f c t if lr

r-...-:.. i.t, .1

In- - iAMArrx.it. lr.
Mn f l rer -- ' I - f - 1 fii-r!ir- -

j !..t. l'ianll
r Irrtrf,'A.MaeJ. n.

A Oui4

AND At -
1 a !'Minora t. - l

li.91tlf . .
..

Di: I

e tjr.t.t.MARRIAGE
Ii44 "

SECRETS 4r . lTl.4
t r-- - r--

Um) t r T' Wf t M H.idltlMt I

' Nla..ra PrtntlRt
WHK?"tVKITlNf AIVKltilfclti.

l'' AlTtia.ant Inrira" T Ti'wthla pai-- r

AND GOLD BRIE

;.
-
,r?Mi

,t

w. .
of ottr r ar- -

prod actios

SB aBBBBBTa
. . - .- -. UM" mm

rich. WKfcnteawanra. - Teeo3.a3 aa a--
ea26T"- .- --

.,,- vt0m.
f.Mi--- .

tmi

BaUih. SSaBBBBBK' V .BaBB.V

mmK ar
BmWSS-mwKmW-

aBBBBBBBBBBBm aflHlaESif VbBBBBBbBmV

aBBBBBBBBHBBBBBBBBaBBBBBBBBBBBflaaaVi9!2dKjM mf rBBBBBBBBBBfl

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBPBBBBBBBaTs''PBBBaBBBBBrgrWKmj9IHHK&mm&KtKBJsK

aBBBBBBBVyBBBBftSSSBBBBBBraBBBBaSBaBBBBBBBmVV
BBBBBBBbW -- - iBaB'alBat-- r BaBaaBTBBBBBBBK

ajaBBBBBBBBBBBtT''BBBBBSMSBBtBBT-- 3
'

aBBBBBBBBBBBBpiaBBBBBBBaBBBBBBBBaBaB' twam1 i.

rBBBBBBBBBT'fW3iWi;
ipBBWtSBSaaBBW- - -

MASON & HAMLIN GABINET ORGANS,
WINNERS OF HIG IfEST UONOPJs AT, A LL WOKLD EXHIBITION'S FOR
teayears. PAEIS.lSST.TIENA.lm;lAVTlAOOJl5.FHIL4m:i.FH:A.lOI.-- I bT taat every

member ot the Jaiy heaitUy cenenrrea !c to mo9-o- r or snake. MTorw oatT.iaa
of V. T.F, BRISTOLFIKST Kayx uc Ait XarroaTAWT QCAUTlit of scch laitrameats."-OKO- .

--Xaslcsas geaerally recarl tfcea: a. ai!-- . --TTIKO-
. ... "COI !n.,i?nv.c ..j v. Vnrr PmLHAZHOXICSOCTrTrutu-- n

HTarxjrn.--FKAV- Z LliZT. Their ae quality of tone 1 In cos.rAK with taat
gaas." OLE BULX.

" "e TmmdTt BnrvmmlBK frrTioaOTIDPBD liPW OTVT Q
OUrhnn nrSTT OlIL&U - MMeltr aad el-ra- ef c
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